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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
'!.\\'IS II. ,\LIDDLETOX,
.Administratrix of the Estate of
.1 ames L.
aka
.I ames La,\lont ,\liddleto11,
I )eceased,

)

Plain tifj'-A pp cl la nt.

I

' Case Xu.
11785

VS .

. \DELI<: H. COX. Administratrix of •
the Estate of EDlyrrh Leany Cox, \
l)eeeased,

Dcfcndant-R

t.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT
NATURE OF CASE
This is an action by the widow and administratrix
, ,fa pa-.-.enger against the widow and administratrix of
:, pil()t v·eking damages for wrongful death. Pilot,
1l:1's( 11gn and another all perished during an emer;.!' rte\ l:i11ding of a light airplane after participating in
:1 ' ':trel1 mission for the Civil Air Patrol ("CAP").
1

1

DISPOSITIOX IX LO\YER COCRT
After plaintiff filed her complaint in )larch , .
1
.
both parties engaged in extensh·e investigation and l\,
em·tTy procedures. Defendant served two sets of Jet·
ed .int.er.roga tories.
requests for
plamtift and plamtif t sened detailed i11terrogatw 1.
upon defendant and with a court reporter took ex-par-.
sworn statements of potential witnesses.
After discovery was completed, except for defenC.
ant's requests for admission and plaintiff's reply thtrt·
to, the matter came on for pre-trial hearing. At tli.
conclusion of the pre-trial, defendant moved for
missal of the action. The trial court, after taking ti,,
matter under advisement, issued a memorandum decision and granted defendant's motion to dismiss, bu1.
subsequently granted plaintiff leave to amend her corn.
plaint, which she did in January, 1968, by re-allegi1tg
in substance, the matters contained in her original complaint and adding a count based on res ipsa loquitur.
Thereafter, defendant served requests for admissio11'
upon plaintiff and after receiving a reply thereto. f ih
a motion for summary judgment upon the basis tha•
the pleadings, answers to interrogatories and admission'
on file showed that there was no genuine issue as to am
material fact and that defendant was entitled to judg·
ment as a matter of law. After argument on the motion
during which the plaintiff presented and the court considered the statements taken by plaintiff, the court j,.
sued a second memorandum decision and granted de-

2

't ,1da1tl.., rnotion for stmuuary judgment . .J udgim·nt
·;-1111 . . ..,ing the action with prejudice was entered on
li. 1969.

HELIEF SOL'GHT OX APPEAL
Defendant seeks affirmance of the trial court's
, 1111mary judgment in her favor.

OF FACTS
Plaintiff has omitted many pertinent maltl'rs, and
h;i..; men·mpliasized the fact that Dr. Cox experieneed
;mihil'nh with his generator and battery. The empha.,is
i-, 11ti! warrallled because plaintiff, although repeatedly
,;tlkd upon to do so, has failed to point out any way in
11 l1it Ii :-.tl('h problems eould ha\'e caused or contributed
1
1l t lit aecidcnt.
plaintiff has included, within
hn argimH·nt, certain factual statements whieh are
l'JI ht'!' u-ronl'ous or misleading. First she creates the
1111(n ..,:,ion that :\Ir.
was flying with Dr.
C(lx for the latter's benefit arnl at his insistence, hut the
tad is that :\Ir. :\liddleton had sought the ride, ap1· trt·ntly m lieu of a Sunday ride with his wife ( U. i 4),
;,11d Ur. Cox recei\'ed no personal benefit from prO\·id11•.!! the ride. All that he and other CAP pilots recein·
!11r their nilunteer search efforts is reimbursement for
..,,,rn,. of their out-of-pocket costs. See CAP regulation
,it • \

ppendix I.
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.-\s staled hy plaintiff, one of the main rnluriltt.
fu11etio11s of the C;\ P is to co11duet seareh a11d
...
operatio11s. On the day in 1p1estioll the decedenb aiic
others were participating ill a seareh for a pri,·att ;w
naft whieh had crashe<l ill a flight between Califon'.,;
and X ew )kxico ( H. 8:3). X one of the participai.:,
was to reeein· any eompe11sa tio11 ( exeept fuel cost r•
imhursement) for his sen-ices or the use of his aircrat·
( H. 11 ti). They were i11 fact required to stand the ('\.
pe11se of any food or lodging i11 co1111eetio11 with tht ,:
mission ( H. 111>). ObserYers might be anyone wh1
7.'oluntccrcd their sen-ices as such (R. 72).
\\'hen Dr. Cox's and Commander \\'hitehead,
planes attempted to make radio contact near the end uf
their search. it was determined that Dr. Cox's rad1,,
microphone was inoperatiYe. Shortly thereafter, !ht
two planes landed at Bryce Canyon airport to refurl
( H. 123). Dr. Cox and his two obse1Ters knew the aircraft's battery was dead (R. 12:-3). \\'hile at the Bryl''
airport. )lr. )liddleton telephoned plaintiff arnl told
her ''everything ha<l gone out" ( H. 21), but dedi11t'l;
her offer to come after him, apparently stating that
the\·
. ha<l been told the\·
. could make it home. ( R. :n
\\'hen the planes left Bryce Canyon the actual
search had been concluded and the parties were on tht1r
way home ( H. 12{)). The return route taken by Commander \\'hitehead and Dr. Cox was the most direct
route between the airport and St. (
and one that
other C ;\ P members had flown m·er many times \ R

l-.1101111 as the ''Airways Boule" it was the 11s11:ll
.11itc

t'rolll Bryt·t· Ca11yo11 to St. {;eorge ( H. HH

1 . • \-.

.1-.. tlw pilot kl'pt a 11or111al altitude. thne \\trt· 1,11
, " lia1.ardo11s or l'asit'r routt s ( B. 88-HB).
,1•i.:..:

Tlw -..t'art'h u1issio11 was l111der the diredio11 aud
"11:!·,il of \\'esley \\.hitd1rnd. the local C..\P eo111,11:111dn. '' !10 11 as iu a1}(JthtT aireraft (Bequest for .\d111,-..-..11111 :\<1. \I 1. The physieal eonditions after thl' an:iknt ... 11ggl'st that Ur. Cox was attempting to land l1i-.
.tirnal t i11 a meadow ''hen the aircraft was t·ons111unl

''·' fin I Bequest for ,\dmission l:!, 14 and l.)

1 • • \t

ti.,·
11111< ot' the al'cicknt the airnaft was in an upright po,I11(lJl 11ith the wheels rdraded (llequest for .\dmi-.,j, 11i-..

X o. H). 011 :\pril rn, l !Hi5, the aircraft had re-

'('11 l'<l an inspection and was fournl to he airworthy
, H<·q11cst for Admission X o. 18).
Commander \\'hikhead assisted

Ill

ha11dna11ki11g

I h l'ox's airplane so they could get it started to rd urn
1<•

(;!'orgc (B. l:!:l). Ile did not expect it to han·

;1111 proliit'ms making it home ( H. l:!-t.). In this regard

,1i,11ild lie noted that most planes, including the Bal1:1Ill'a mn1ed bv
. Dr. Cox, run on a magneto an<l neithn
t

.

:..:Tnerator nor battery is required to maintain flight.

I

PL.\L\"'rIFF'S HECO\'ERY IS PHECLCI>ED BY TIIE ,\IHCIL\FT c;l'EST STATl'TE.

5

AXD THE TIU.AL COl'RT \\'AS COHRE.
u
IX SO IIOLDIXG AS A )lATTER 0.F LA \r
At the time of the accident there was in eft'tt"
this state an aircraft guest statute ( :l-1-33 L. tah ,q·
Annotated 195H), set forth in plaintiff's brief. TLr
statute precludes a person riding in an aircraft "a
"
guest without payment for the ride or transportati 011 .
and his personal representative in the event of death 1,.
such guest, from recm·ering against the pilot for the irijury, death or loss of such guest, unless the accident wa.'
proximately caused by the intoxication or willful
conduct of the pilot. This statute, while similar in co 11 •
tent to the automobile guest statute ( 41-9-1 Ctah Codt
Annotated 1953 ) , requires pa,ljmen t for the ride 'l"
transportation rather than compensation.

c:

The evidence that plaintiff has produced, or sh1l\\1;
that she would he able to produce, in the present east
clearly establishes that )lr. )liddleton paid nothing \,
Dr. Cox for the ride in his aircraft. Plaintiff attempt,
to circumvent this serious defect in her case with tlw
contention that )lr ..Middleton was a "paying
for the reason that he provided services (albeit strictly
as a volunteer and for his own enjoyment) as an ohserwr in connection with the flight. Dr. Cox was benefited, the plaintiff argues, because he would have bee11
entitled to obtain reimbursement for some of his out-ofpocket expenses incurred in connection with the
The evidence shows. however. that Dr. Cox (and othn,
like him) donate not only time, skill and aircraft fnr
6

li: t111ma11itarian purposc of seard1i11g for dmn1nl air, r:ift. lllil do not reeei,·c full reimbursement for thl',r

i1'.-(lt'-poekd t·xpe11ses. lie was t'ertairdy nut, as plai11. !It slates i11 her brief'. rl'api11y eompensation for his d'111rt. II l' ''as the gi \·er, not the reeei Yer.

l 11

e\Tllt under tlie guest statute tl1erl' must hl'
,(1 111 e'.hi11g
more tha11 thl' minimal and incidental i11dl!l'l'llll'lll suggested hy plaintiff. l f there wa-; a henei'il tC1 Dr. Cox as a result of .'.\Ir . .'.\Iid<llcton atTompa11y111µ him 011 tlw ride, thl' benefit was too inta11;.-4'ibk. tu()
::1i11imal. and too remote to make .'.\Ir . .'.\Iiddlcton a pa:, 111 g passenger. The e\·idence indicates, also, that Dr.
C(I\ :tlready ha<l one obscrYer, and that the mission
L"Hiid ha n· been eompletc<l without .'.\Ir. .'.\I iddleto11 's
:it·I 111µ· as an additional observer.
There appear to be no etah cases construing the
:1ircraft guest statute, and decisions from other jurisdidi1111'l are not abundant. But reeent decisior1s u11dn
t!ll' automobile guest statute offer some help in co11strnci11g the aireraft statute. l'nder l'tah automobile guest
tlic primary consideration has been one of ddcr!lli1ii11g· the chief inducement for the ride. EYen tlwugL
-.0111e ineidental consideration should moYe to the drin:r,
t' this were not the chief inducement for furnishing thl'
transportation. the guest statute is applicable and pred11dcs rccon:ry. As stated hy this eourt in .lc11sc11 i' .
.lfo:,1'1'. -1- l'tah :!d a:rn. :2D1 P. :.!d t>8:3 (I!l.3ti):

.. •

th<' (':l'-( s t11rn 1101 011 "·lwtlwr money is
ITL'ci·. ed or paid a-; a rt''>trlt of carrying a rider,

7

but up.on the
that the money or other corn
was un:en. to
driver, not as a grat
u1ty
111 ap1?ree1ation.
rather as an ir1<lti<'tf malmzy the f'.lP f.ur
rider or
mg earnage for the ride. [Emphasis adde<l.j

()I:

Plaintiff's statement that the guest statute
111
derogation of the common law and should be stri<:th
construed (ass urning that it is in derogation of the con;.
mon law) is in derogation of 68-3-2 Vtah Code Annotated 1953, which pro,·ides, in part:

..

"The rule of the common law that statutes 111
derogation thereof are to be strietly construed
has no applieation to the statutes of this state

•"

That a nebulous or insignificant consideration or
inducement is not sufficient to transform a guest into a
paying passenger for the purpose of the guest statutt
is shown in Smith v. Franklin, 14 Utah 2d 16, 376 P. :?<l
541 ( 1962) . The plaintiff's decedent had contributed
two dollars towards gas used for the trip in which ht
was killed. The court therein stated:
"The test is simple to state and under most circumstances easy to apply: a passenger for hire
is one who pays for his ride; a guest is one who
is furnished a ride free of charge. The former
is in the nature of a business transaction for
monev; whereas the latter is motiYated by other
considerations, usually of a social nature."
The court further said that the phrase "compensation therefor .. as used in the statute meant compensation for the ride:

8

"Therefore. the compt'Ihation would have to he
sufficient morn·y (or other thing of ':due) that
it rva ...
could lw s11ppo . . ed that the partic"
so regarded it."
The court concluded by say mg:
··From our consideration of this subject and
a11lliorities '' hich lune dealt with it, we are pursuadt:cl that tlw sound and practical vit·w is that
dw dekrm it ia t i1111 should he made 011 tht: basis
ot'• which
was the chief inducement for ri,·i1w
the
,,
t""
1

nde.

l n the present case it can hardly be said that the
'"hid induevment for Dr. Cox gi,·ing )Ir . .:\lid<lleton
the ride was so Dr. Cox coul<l obtain reimbursemcn t for
used hy him in the flight. Any benefit from :\Ir.
'I idd\eton 's acting as an ohsener inured primarily to
!he CAP and to the public at large, not to Dr. Cox.
:-italenH:nts introduced by plaintiff herself show that it
\\as
:\liddleton who solicited the ride- not Dr.
Cox ''ho solicited the "service".
111E,11rc1·. Burdette, 8 Ctah

:!cl

HHi,

aao P.:ld

l:.W

plaintiff's decedent had ridden with defendant
,Jri\ er from Salt Lake City to De11,·er to pick up some
at decedent's ranch, i11tencli11g to sell the eggs to
the dri,·er and others. The plaintiff tried to t:stahlish
that the purpose of the trip was to gather eggs for t}H·
d.-fn1da!lt drinT and therefore there was a eo11sider:11I1111
for the ride. This court rejected sul'h eo11lrntion stating:
11!1581.

9

"There is no evidence that defendant's .
.
1
f'
car v. 0 .
use( l oeca use o any compensation given bv ,:
cedent.
. •t

.. * *. *

'l'l ie reco.r d <11scloses
·
)Ir. Eyre pa;.
not.hmg for the ride and there Is no evidenct thJ·
ever
decedent to go ,11 '.1
hnn or that he received any tangible benefit fr1,1:
the
.m?netary .or otherwise, which ,1 :i:
a
mf luence for furnishing the
portahon.
The court pointed out that the burden was on tht
plaintiff to establish that the decedent was a payin;;
passenger and not a guest, and she had failed to earn
the burden.

A California case cited by plaintiff, 1Vhitt.mor1 :
Lockheed A ircraf't Corp., 125 P. 2d 531, 31 Cal. :\pp
2d 605 ( l 94:l) is readily distinguishable from the
ent case. The plaintiff's intestate was the Yice presidew
of an airline which purchased planes from the def enoant, and had been personally responsible for the pur·
chase of a number of planes from it. The court,
that it could not be said as a matter of law that pla111·
tiff was not a guest, noted that it was in the interN
of defendant (who was the owner of the plane and tht
pilot's employer) that decedent be given what was. 1!1
effect, a deuonstration ride in the airplane. Thus. then
was a direct business benefit inuriny to the owner arid
operator of the aircraft., while in the present case IH
such benefit accrued to the owner and pilot. )foreoYCr.
the California statute differs from the Ptah statute ir

1

10

. L:t! it

11st's thl' words .. without gl\'111g compt·11sat11111

"'r

ri<k.'. a somewhat broader statement than
I tali., .. \\ itlwut payment for sueh ride or tnubporta-

'101 l.
. \ cast' i11 wl11d1 thl' California statute was applied
1c\cludc reeon.'ry was Stiles I'. A111crica11 1'r11.yf Cum,1.111.'1·
Cal. £\pp.
:!!HJ P. :.!d tiU (l!l.).)). Delc11d:111h intestate had called a fril'nd (Stiles 1 and told

: 1

that he would takl' her for a ride in his ;1irpla11c if
,j w "(lu ld d rin· him 011 some l'!'l'ands a round tt ;w11. She

litT

and after completing the errands thl'y ran
acros" a friend ( Du1111) who had eome to Yisit her. Slit·
:1.,kcd whether the pilot woul<l also take Dunn for a
r;1k a11d he agreed. Shortly after takeoff the plane
killing the pilot and plaintiff Stiles' bahy, and
11 1,iur111g

Stiles and plaintiff Dunn. The trial eourt ditTkd \ertlicts in fan>r of defendant Oil Du11n's daim

(111

tlw basis that as a matter of law he was a guest a11d

the appellate court affirmed stating:
.. There was 1H1 l''·idenct· from which it could be
rea so11a b ly found that res po11den t Dunn, or any011e in his lll'halL gan· 't·omJH.'nsation' to the deceased Dan· IIPldn for n·s1H111de11t Du1111's ride.

* *

lkspo11de1it Stilt·-, I11rni.,hi11g II older
with the use of her mother's ear eould 11ot constitute 'eolllpl'11sation' for the ride for respondent
Dunn. At the tinlt' that Holder. aceordi11g to
Stiles. promised lo µi11· n·spomk11t Stiles a ridl'
if -.lw would drin· him arrn111d. llOllt' of thl' parti<·-, co11templatt·d that. 1111ft1rest·t·ahly. re:-.po11dl'lll D111111 \\otild at'l'olllpa11y thern. Thl'rl'
110

11

t:\·idenl'e
which it ('()uld be inft:rre<l tL.:
ot _the car was conditioned upon lliddi
g1nng a nde to respondent Dlllm or a 11 , 111 •
other than respondent Stiles. * * *
1
no
than to acquiesce in respondent Stj\..'
suggestion that respondent Dunn also he tak.,
up. The trial court correctly hel<l that. as a
ter of law, respo11de11t Dmm was a guest."
111

l'nitnl Statc.Y

'I.'.

Alc.mndcr, 2;34 F. 2d 8ti1 , 1

Cir., 1 t};)(i), the federal court, i11 applying an lndiaii:,
guest statute, held that a golfer who was flying i11 ,
CAP plane to promote the actiYities of the CAP
1
guest within the meaning of the statute, hence tlit
Cnited States was 11ot liable under the Tort Claims .Al\.
The court stated:
"There would seem to be no doubt that Alexandtr
was a guest at the time of his acl'ident withi1.
the meaning of this statute as it has been interpreted by the courts of the state. lt has bee1
suggested that he was not being transported
without payment because of the possibility that
the courtesy extended to him would l'ontributl
to the forn;ation of a beneficial arrangeme11•
which woulcl increase the financial resources or
the CAP. lt has been held in Indiana, howeYer.
that the mere possibility of benefit to the owner
of the Yehiek is insufficient to exclude the
relationship. Albert :\kGa1m Securities Co. '·
Coen, 114 Ind. App. t>o. 48 X.E. 2d 58, 1000:
Liberty :\lut. Ins. Co. Y. Stitzle, :.?20 Ind. 180.
41
2d l:l:3: Ott Y. Perrin, llti Ind. :31.'5.
ti:l X.E. 2d Iti:J. The mere po.<isihility that th\'
flicrht would result in material gain to the CAP
in
with an
which was still

12

111 till' k11lal1H·
\\as luu
tu
altn the status of .\kxamln as a uo11-payi11g
glll'S t.

E\ t·11 11' 1t u11ght lil' argued that )lr. )luldletou
n<it a
\\'lil'11 acting as au obsern:r. plaintiff's
,::.tt·n1t·nts t'stahlish that at the time of the aeei<le11t he
11:1'- rn1 lougn acting as sueh. As stated hy Cumma11der
.1.1-

\\"l11lthca<l. i11 thl' stateme11ts submitted a11d adopted
ti\ pla111tift"s ( H. l:W) :
"Coming hack \\T Wt'rl' 11ot uhsening. \ \' e "ere
nut searchi11g l'oming haek because our sl'arch
grid had heen L'O\ t'rl'd; rn1r assignment had hl't'll
f1dfillcd. \ \' t· \\t'l"e on our way home ...
lkfore huardi11g the airplane to return to St.
(,rnrgt· after L'o11dudi11g the sl'arch mission, )lr. )li<l,!1d<111 undd ban· got home any way he wanted. 111 fact
:1t (·1111-,idnt'l! uther ntl'ans and rejected them.
Tl1ne is 110 suggestion in the present l'aSl' of in,11\it·;t! irn1 011 the part of Dr. Cox. and although "willful
:11i,t·o11d11l'l., was alleged i11 thl' complaint, there is ah"'l11ldy 110 eYi<lem·t· to support sul'h allegation, a11d
pla111tift seems to ban· abandoned the daim in her lirid
1111 app<al. Plaintiff"s adion. therefore. is preeluded hy
l1l· t'ro\·i-,ions of tht' aircraft guest statute. Xorn· of the
t:1l'h rl'garding this isstll' arl' i11 dispute. The question of

'.a\1 \\'a" L'orredly determined hy the trial l'ourt.

II
IF PL.\IXTlFF'S l\TEST.\TE \\',\S :\OT
.\ LI.EST .\T THE TDIE OF TllE .\CClU

DEXT, HE \\'AS A CU-E)IPLUYEE OH Fr.I_
LO\\' SEU\. AXT .,\XU PLAIXTIFF's .\l
TIOX IS B:\HHED BY THE PHOYISIOXs u 1
35-I-t;o CT.All CODE r\XXOTATED 195:3.
Defendant submits that the pleadings,
i11terrogatio11s. admissions, and statements placed i11 ti
recor<l by plai11tiff condusively establish that at th.
time of the accident )Ir. )liddleton was a guest in D1
Cox's aircraft and this should decide the matter. It' .·
should he concluded, however, that Mr. )liddleton \1a,
not a guest, the only other possible relationship would
be that of co-employee or fellow servant of Dr. Cox. inasmuch as both were working for the Civil Air Patr1
at the time of the aceident, and plaintiff's
state court remedy lies under the \\' orkman's Compe11·
sation Act, particularly 35-1-60 lJtah Code Annotated
195:3, which pro,·ides:
"The right to recover compensation pursua11:
to the prm·isions of this title for injuries
tained by an employee, whether resulting in
death or not. shall be the exclusive remedr
against the employer and shall be the exclusin
rcmedy against any officer, agent or employet
of the employer and the liabilities of the emplm er imposed hy this act shall be in place of any
and all other eivil liability whatsoever, at com·
mon law or otherwise, to such employee or to hi'
spouse. widow, children, parents,
next of kin, heirs. persona I representative'
guardian. or any
ptTs'.111_ whomsoever. on
accot111t of any ace1de11t or lll.JllfY or death. 11

1

any "ay l'1>1tlral'lcd ..... u . . ta111t·d. aggra\'alt:<l ur u1l'lllTl'd hy ...,lll'h e111pluyel' in thl' coursl' of or bl'l'all...,l' (Ir 11r an,.ing tlltl u! Iii . . t lllploymn1t. a11d
110 action at law 111ay lil' mai11tai11ed aga111st au
employer or against a11y ot'fieer, agent or t:lllph>) l't: of' the c111plo) er lia . . ed upon any accident.
111.i ury or drnth of a11 t·mployee. . .
Plaintiff attcmpb to mcel this contention hy a
.111 u1m· co11trad1ctio11. She . . tales that
\\as not t·111ployed by Ur. l'ox but if the Court should

t111cl lw \\as employed 011 the fatal flight, . . he would
Llllltt'llll that he wa . . employe<l by Ur. Cox, and that Ur.

Lox wa . . thl'11 au i11depnule11t contractor. But there is
absolutely no e\·ide11ce i11 the present case from which
,t could be fouwl that Ur. Cox was an indepe11de11t co11-

tr:1dor. .\t the time of the accident, he was in the ser1

ll't' of the CAP, a corpora ti on one of the purposes of

11

hll'h is to aid ill • \.ir Force search alld rescue missio11s;

alJ(l. as admitted by plaintiff in her reply to <lefe11d-

:111t..., request for admissions, the flight was part of a
C.\P ...,t·arch missio11 under the direction and cuntrul of
.\ l r. \\' esley \ Vhitehead the local conunander, who also
participated ill the mission ill another aircraft (Heque . . t.... for Admission 8 and !) ) .
Plaintiff had ample notice of defendant's content1011 regarding the workmell's eompellsation issue, a111l
,Jit can11ot for the

t i111c

llll

appl'al raise such ;\ co11-

1t 1iti1111. She as . . nh that there is 11ot sutfieiellt eYidl'Ill't'
\11

(lt-tnmi11c "lwther :111

i11dqH'11ck11t contractor re-

t·x1.,kd. lt' :-,)w had thl' facts to support this
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con ten tio11, sht: slwul<l ha Ye mentioned them at the tulr
of the sununary j uc.lgmen t motion.
Plaintiffs ordy other rebuttal to the abo,·e ar,gt..
men t, is that :35-1-57 1_· tah Code .Annotated }9,j;j 11 ..
gates the exclusive remedy provision because the CAI
had not complied with the workmen's compensatiL·L
statute. But that statute deprives only non-complvu 1•
cmpluycrs of the benefits of the act, not other . ern
ployees. The section specifically prm·ides that only t\ 1•
employer is liable in a civil action. To penalize an till·
ployee because of his employer's failure to comply wit!:
the \\' orkman's Compensation .Act would lead to a1.
absurd result. See Buhler v. 1lladison, 105 Ctah :39, Ho

p. 2d 933 ( 1943) .
III
THERE IS NO GEXCINE DISPCTE
TO ANY )I.ATERIAL FACT AND THE
TRIAL CO CRT PROPERLY GR AXT EU
SC)IM.ARY .JLTDG)IEXT ON" THE ISSl'E OF
XEGLIGENCE.
Because of the guest statute the issue of simplt
negligence should not be invoked in this case at all, hut
if :\Ir. :\Iidclleton was not a guest in Dr. Cox's aircraft
plaintiff must fail nevertheless. In the four years that
this lawsuit has been pending, plaintiff has been unahlt
to point to any negligence on the part of Dr. Cox which
proximately caused )Ir. )Iiddleton's death . .Although
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t cla1111-.. l>r. Co\. operated hb aircraft with a deau
:tit< ry a11d an i11operatin· generator, she has bt·e11 11111,,J, !11 ..,Jiow that this led to the emergency landing awl
, ,11,t·q11l'llt death of
)liddleton. lie had l:onducted
·: 1, ,l'arl'h with the same conditions existing, and, as
l <1111111;.r1dtr \\.hitehea<l stated, there should lrnn.· been
. "l'nil>il'ms 011 the return flight (H. 1:2:3).
,[ 1

J>lai11tiff also makes the claim that Dr. Cox chose
tilt' 11101111tai11ous route during hot weather. llowe,·er.
t Iii-.. j.., the usual airway route ( H. 88) and 110 m<>r<'
!t:1zardous than any other mountain flying. The cause
11f thl' accident is unknown as shown by plaiutitfs
all"" er to ddenda11t 's interrogatories. Attempts to dell'rmine the cause must be based 011 pure speculation .
. \JI that i.-. known about the accident is that Dr. Cox atlt'mpted a landing i11 a flat mea<low and unfortunately
-..tnll'h. a la,·a outcrop, which could not he observed from
tl1t air. The reason for the emergency landing probably
can m·n.T be known.
l'llllceming the issm· of negligence and the causal
rtlalio11ship thereof to the acci<lent, defendant sen·ed a
n11mhcr lit' interrogatories upon plaintiff. Asked to de'crilw any defectin· condition of the aircraft existing
lwf()re the accident and its causal relationship to the
a(·cide11t ( H. i) defendant merely replied:
.. I )ired ('ausal rdaf, .11ship umler the conditions
a11d cirC11mstamT-.. of thl' operation of the operatio11 (.,it' 1 of said airnaft under
\1t:1ther
terrain
and
altitude."
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Aske<l to <ldail the tacts rd1e<l upu11 by her
.
port her daim that the airl'rat'l \\a'> not airworth\ at.:.
time uf the flight awl the cau.,al rclat1011sl1ip 1.iet 11 (·;·
the cu11ditiu11 and the accident H. 8 J plai11tiff did :111 :.
ing Lut refer hack tu the aLm·e "answt:r '.
Aske<l to detail the facts 011 whieh she relit'd t()
I
port her :l\·erment that the negligent, '' illful and rn·,.·
less comluct of Dr. Cox while operating said aircr: 11
under the eoml itio11s claimed ea used the aecide11 t. pla 1:
tiff agai11 referred haek to her prior response in whit·:
she claimed, ip8c dixit, that there was a causal rdat 111i.
ship ( H.. 19).

111 suLsequent interrogatories

the plaintiff 11;1.
asked to identify each person ha1·i11g k11owleclge or 111·
formation that Ur. Cox knew i11 fact that the aircra:·
was not properly ecpripped for the co11ditio11s o!
flight (H.. JO). She replied that the person ha1·ing
information was Dr. Cox. Plaintiff coul<l entai1
prtffe no facts from this source.
1 ;,

\Vhile plaintiff has made a munot.'f of change'> ro ·
garding the condition of the aircraft and the flig\1
taken by Dr. Cox. nowhere during the course of th,,
litigation has she been ahlc. to gin any indication
t
the manner in which these factors eo11stituted negliw111:1
or how they eo11trihutecl to the aeeident. Some of tlJ1
eonclitions she 110 longer mentions, a ppare11t
abandoned them. Further. plaintiff took a number (I'.
statements from people most familiar with the aircrat·
and the fatal flight and none of the pn-.;nns suggest ai1 1
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,

llll thl' part of Dr. Cox. 011 tht'
, , ,11dil·atl' that thl'y can do 1111 lllore than thl' rt·,t uf

, ti,:t! i'. 'Pt'l'tdatt· n·gard111g thl' eaust' of thl' at-cidl'll!.

l'Lt111t1ff irn11kt·s the rule that summary judgllle11t

1ild lH granted only when the facts. Yil'Wl'd in thl'
, :.:Iii 111mt fa,oralilt' to plaintiff, show she eould not re: 11

"\t

r :1, a matter of law and suggl'sts that rl'Usonalile

111.11d, "111dd differ eo11n·rni11g wlwther a prudent per, 111 11t>1dd rnakt· a flight i11 a slllall aireraft loade<l with
: iin t pa.,.,t·ng-crs on a hot summer day o\"er the airway

'"tilt· with a dl'ad battery and inopt'rath·e generator.
\ 1111t'tTdi11g the

rnk

plaintiff is at least required, in

11ll't'l i11g th<' motion for summary judgment.

to sbl\\

·I.at ,lit· has soml' eYide11l'e i11dieating that a prudent
:•1 r,1111 \\()Uld not do so and lwnet' that this constituted
;,. !.!l1gt·11ct·

011

the part of Dr. Cox. This she has not

.j tll )('.

.\
,1.,

t IH' hearing 011 the motion for sumnu•ry judg-

it. pla11itif(s cmmsel eolllT<kd that plaintiff has suh-

111.I tt d lt1 the court all of the eYidenee that she has to
,.,lali11,h 11t·gligc11l'l'.
11

Sul'h eYidt·m·e is not sufficient

lw11 'it'\H'd i11 any light to enahk plaintiff to support

tltT

dairn-;.

Thus summary judgment in fanir of de-

:1 !lda11t "a' proper. As stated i11
1'1·dc r11/ l'rucfiff and J'rocl'lfurc.

a

lloltzoff.
l:l:J5:

.. l.11dn thest· pri11eil·les. \\hat showing rmr..t he
111adt· ll\· the party opposing a sununary jwlgllH'lll '. it is t'lcar that a hearing on a summary
jlldg111t·11t motion i-. 11t1t a trial on the merits, and
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that a court

011

such mot10n should not atttn ·

t o reso 1n· cont·1·1cti11g t·ontcntions of fad.

l.

1;

party opposing the motion is required to
only that there is a genuine issue to he trinl.,
not that he will pre,·ail at the trial. On tht' 11;i1,
hand. the whole purpose of the
)lid.
me11t procedure would be de fr a ted if a t·;,,.
coulcl be forced to trial by a mere assertion th:.·
an issue exists. without any showing of e\·ident"
"In other words. the opposing party must ,]i11 11
a plausible ground for his claim or defense. Fat·:,
set out in the mm·ing parties' affidaYit shmn1..
that he is entitled to judgment must he aeceplt·
as true when not met b,· countcr-affida,·its , ,
testimony. The mere denial of the
·
parties'
without showing any fac::
admissible in e\·idence, raises no issue of fac'.
The opposing party must show how he will
port his contentions that issues of faet are pre-·
ent. But he need not submit all his eYidenet· ant!
it is sufficient if he shows that he has e,·idem1
of a substantial nature, as distinguished frnn.
legal conclusions, to dispute that of the mm·in;.:
party on material factual issues.
This court has on a number of occasions used
ilar language in upholding summary judgment. }-'.1r
example, in Cu11fi1101tal Ba11k tlll(/ 1'rwd Compun.11 :
Cun11i11r;lw111. 10 lTtah :?cl a:.w. :35:3 p 2d. 1()8 ( l!ltiO ::

said:
"{Tnder Huie 5tl(cl. lTtah Hules of Ci,·il Pr 1 "
cedure. ha,·ing to <lo with summary judgment.
the fads pleaded in th(' co1111tcrclaim created :i
situation something akin to a presumption th:i:
disappears on production of indisputable <!r admitted antithetical fads. The rule pcrm1b a1
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1 :\l ttr-.1011 hl'yond thl' pkadi11g.
If fads <lisco\·nnl i11 the .im1rncy irrct'utihly d1spron· fads
J'lt ;tdl'd. -.t1ll111iary .iudgmellt i-.. appropriate oil
1111•tt1111 tlwrd'or. The rule ha-.. bt:ell inkrprdt'd
rnon· :1rtil't1iatdy by uninl'Ht authorities 011 the
-..tti1.il'l't who sugge-..t that the rnle permits us to
piern· thl' plcadillg, rt.·sultillg in a sumnrnry
.1udg111ent. if a11 cxaminatio11 of facts de\'eloped
1111dn the discm·ery procedure hy affida\'it, depo-..ition, admission alld the like, make it appear
that 110 gc11uinc 1-..sue of fact is prcselltable. To
tra,el hcyolld that poillt would be a waste of
time. ellergy and cost."

Plamtiff, ill her hriei', appears to recognize the
111adeqt1al'y of the e\'idellce lo sustaill her claim of negli;.!t'lll'l'. \\'hik she talks of t'lyillg with a weak battery
and inopl'ra ti ,·e gl'nt:ra tor. these would not influence
:!1l' operation of thc airnatt oil a Yisual flight. There is
l·nla111ly 11<1 t:\'idencc that this contributed to the accidcril. Plaintiff has made some allegation that Dr. Cox
the aircraft was not properly equipped and thc
pr11p1·lil'r was faulty aml llot properly tested. She says,
h11wt·\TL that the only person ha,·ing knowledge that
Dr. l'(I:\ kill'\\' that thc aircraft was not properly
t1p1ip1K'd or that thc propeller was faulty and not proptrh ad.ju-..kd was Dr. Cox himself. Thus, it will he im; 11-..-..ililc for plaintiff to show that he knew of such de!el'l-. a11d l'ollsequently eall110t pron· ncgligern:e oil sueh
i.:1-..i-.. Shc does not e\'l'll mcntion them in her brief. The
()thn -.peeifie negligc11ee plaintiff has attempted
:11 -..lt()w \\'a•, that Dr. Cox chose an unsafe route. llowt'\ tr. tlw
-..tatcments taken by her counsel show that
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there was nothing unusual about the route or that ti ..
was anything unsafe about it.
1

·

IV
HES IPSA LOQC ITCH IS XOT APJ>Lil
ABLE TO THE FACTS OF THIS l'AS.E.
The doctrine of res ip1m loquitur permits a11 11il·
ence of negligence only if the instrumentality whh.
caused the injury was under the exclusi,·e control of ti.·
defendant, and the occurrence was one that
111 •
happen in the ordinary course of events if due cart !1:1·
been exercised. "'here these factors are present, the fa,·
of injury is sufficient to support a recovery by tht· ;1,
jured party unless the defendant presents some expla1,
ation tending to show that the injury was not caused I .1
Jack of due care. Curby v. Bennett G/rm; & Paint ( .
99 Utah so. 103 P. 2d t>57 ( 1940).
The defendant can avoid the application of res ip1
luquitur if he shows, for example. that the occurrt'll\"
was caused by an outside agency, or that it is of a ty; 1
which does in fact occur without negligence on the par'.
of anyone. Prosser, Lrru: of Torts ( zd Ed) 4:3.
The accident from which this case arose is of ..
type which does occur in the absence of negligence 01
the part of anyone. In any event there are numerou,
persons other than Dr. Cox to whose neglige11ce !ht
accident might he attributable.
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j'l:1111tit'(s hrid' gi\"l'S thl' misleading impressiuu
":,: 1c.\ i/1'11 lur111it11r is a11 appropriate theory even in
, , l't irn ()h ing only a duty to rl'frain from willful mis>'1l!t1d. On page 8 oi her brief, she states:

• • • It' plaintiff's intestate is found lo be a
pa ... scngl'r • • • then • • • plaintiff contends
that EJ:\lyrrh Lca11y Cox ran he found to ha,·e
lil'lll willfully negligent • • •. The plaintiff's
proof depends 011 the negligence of defendant
a11d the <loctriru: of Hes lpsa Loquitur."
It is well settled that willful misconduct cannot be
, ,tahlished hy the use of re.I( ipJ1a loquitur. The rule is
-,takd by Prosser,
··Hes ipsa loquitur leads only to the conclusion
that the defe11da 11 t has not exercised reasonable
c:i re. and is not in itself any proof that he was
trnder a duty to do so• • •. [I ]fa guest statute
requires willful or wanton miscondu{'t, res ipsa
loq11it11r furnishes 110 proof of it.:
\11othcr statement of the rule is found in Phillips
.\«,file. :;o Cal. :!d ma, :J:!:J P. :!d :385, 387 ( IU58):

t' .

"()Ji,·iously res ipsa loquitur, which permits the
dra\\'itw of an infere11ce that ordinnrv
. care was
not used. carmot sene as a means of establishing
intoxirn tion or willful misconduct."
\11m< rous cases 011 thi.., point are g;tthered at :!:J A.L.R.
:1d

.

. \., was .stated ahm·e. i11 order for the rCJI ipx{/ loquir 11 r i11ftTe11ce to he drawn, even in the ahs(·nce of a
l1·•,t-g·11('-.t rd:itionship. the accident must
of a type
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which <lues not ordinarily occur if d Ul' care ha 3 r•. ,
exercised.

Jn .l1orrisu11

a:m (.5th Cir.,

i·.

Lu Tourneau Compa11/J, I:iH l' .

I !J;3;3 J. a plane being upnate<l i11

111 ,, :·

tainous territory w11s otTupie<l hy the plaintiff·., a 11 rj

:·

f en<lan t's in testate, defendant's i11 tes ta le osll'nsibh :
ing the pilot. The mountains were shrouded with l·
mist and clouds and there was nothing to show \1 L.
caust'd the accident except that witnesses saw the plJ,
plummeting toward the ground. The court obsen 1: ••
that:
... • • the cause of the crash is as enshroudt .
in doubt as was Bean·rdam ( )lountai11) i11 tL·
fog, cloud and mist that the northl'ast w111c·
whirled around the scruh-pi11e that thatchl"d '.'
dome that mornmg."
declared:
"The doctrine of res ipsa loquitur eannot appi:,
in cases of this sort. because there is 11<> sh()\\ II•.
that accidents of this na t urc cannot ha ppe11 :,
the most skillful pilots in planes of the finest typ<
and condition."

In Colw r. C111ited Airlines Tra11spurt ('urp11'·
at ion. 1 i F. Sup. 8ti7 ( D.C. \\'yo., 19:37). an aircrat·
heing operated 011 a test flight crashed. killing plain·
tiffs intestate. The court expressed doubt as to whethrr

the doctrine cou Id he applied in the case of the fall 11 1
an airplane from an unexplained cause t•\·en whert' th•
plaintiff was a passenger for hire. said:
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l )11r daily Ill \1 -.papl'rs arl' n·pkk with airpla11l'
rit-.. thl' -.olutio11 of whil'h will llt'H'r Ii<:
k111i\111. a-. i11 thl' l'a-.t' at bar. The l>l'part111t·11t
.,f l'11111111tTl't'. thn111gh its B11rt·au of Air Com1111 I'll'. ha-. p1dd1..,)ll'd d(lt'lllllt'llb purporting to
1k:;I '' ith :ll'l't1k11ts i11 thl' air awl their causl's.
111 puhlil'a t 11111s of .J 11ly and •\ 11gust. I !la.>. the
l'atl..,t's of al'l'iduits attril111talill' to cardesslll'ss
, •r 1wglige11l'l' are hut a s11iall pt·n·t·11tage of all
thl' l'all..,l's '' l11d1 arl' k11ow11 i11 this yo1111g hut
gn1wi11g e11krpri"l" 1t is dl'ti11itely k11own that
tl1t· pn·..,cm·c of air pockets. cross currt·11b,
clouds. fog. 111i ... t and a \ aridy of elimai1c l'ond1l 1111i.., hri11g alirnit di..,a..,lt·r for whil'h Ill> one is
n·..,po11sil1k. l'\l'ept it might he said that he who
a'>'.-illme..; lo fl\- must look well to his own fak
• • • Ilow l': t11 the l'ourt legitimately say under
all the eirl'11111sta1H.'t·s that a fall of an airplane
11po11 a tc-,t !light was through an exclusion of all
ollin causes. altrihutahle to the negligence of
tlw 011cs eugagl'd i11 the opt·ratio11 :\ml in the
f:tl't' of this. the law tells us that the doctrine of
n·.., ip..,a loquitur shall not he applied if there is
a11y otlwr rl'so11ahk or prohahle cause from
11 hid1
rt might he i11frrred that there was no
1H·gligen('e at all."

:1tT1d1

0

Sta 11< ·ii. :!5:3 X .C. :.rn I. I Iii
"' E.
Hli. H:.!l ( l!Hil 1. the Xorth Carolina S11pn·mt·
l 1111rt had ocl'asion to deny the applieahility of res i1w:

H tn·11 t ly i11 .lacl.·su11

.t 1;11it11r

t"

lo airplane accidents:

Lialiilih of a carrier of pas..,l'llgers hy aircraft
11111..,t lw ha..,nl 011 11c;...ligt'lll'l'. Such earrier is not
;; 11 ·111-,111Tr ol· t Ilt' sa 1·t' t y o 1· 1·t ..,· passengers • • •
·(';tirw ea-,t·-.-. 111 a ('ase i11\·oh·i11g au airplarw
na-.) 1 .tlit' d!1clr111t· of rn i11.,·11 lor111it11r dot's not
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apply. ·1t being l'ommo11 know ledge that ;w
pla11es do fall without fault of the pilot. l ..
thermore, thl're mu:-.t he a c:asual co1111edi1J1; .
twee11 the negligence complained of and tlit
jury i11flicte<l. LCiting cases]."
·
As appellant notes, some cases have applied .
<loctrim· of rt·s ip.rn loquif ur in airplane aecide11b. ;
the most frequent application has been agai11st l'Ollllli·.
carriers for injury or death of passengers. Theri·
good reason to distinguish common carrier:-. from l't
vate aircraft, not only because of the difference 111 d·
gree of <luty, hut because of the complete control l' ·1.
mon carriers customarily exercise over all
operation, care, and maintenance.
A conunon carrier is held to ''the highest <lecrn . ·
care consistent with the practical operation of ib ph·
for the safety of its passengers." Arrm.i: Ai.'iatiun:
Jluurc, :.Wti F. :!d 4-88, 7:3 .A.L.H. :!<l :J:Ji, (C ... \.
1959).

As stated above, application of res ipsa luquitur r\
quires that the accident he such as does 110t or<li11ar i:.
occur if due care is exercised. E\·en today it is 11ot u1
l'ommon to hear of the crash of a plane operated hy 111·
of the great common carriers. l· nfort una te ly. it is nr:.
common to hear of the crash of a small private airpla111
and it is especially common for small aircraft to he Im
in the southeastern portion of t•tah where Dr. Cox ar1,
)l r. )liddleton lost their li,·es. There are 11umerrn.
climatic: conditions which could han· caused the era,:
26

:i 1l l·,,, plant'. The statement of Blaine \\". \\.""d

111d1l'aks that the plane may han· em·otmlt-rnl
lt!1,1ty-:1lt1tudt· problem or a downdraft. The
.. :it ,d .I a111t·s Carlton .J olu1so11 \ H. 8U) i11dicatn that
Ill .la\
"a ... quill' !wt. and as indil'ated hy
\\"ood
Jl :
dL·11sity altitude problems occur 011 hot days. 111
J.,,Jd,111 '" llrimma, iH \\'yo.
a:n P. :M
l!l.iX · tl1t· \\'yomi11g Supreme Court in <lealing with
.:11 :iirnaft accidt·11t had Ol'l'asi()n to indicak that a
!111111draft is an .\et of {;od for whil'h the pilot is not
n·,ponsihk:
i{

;

· Tlw sla krnt·rlls i11 l'\ idt'llt't· whieh were quoted
111 :qi]'t·lkl'.s hrit f a.s being made hy hoth deceast'd. ·that the plane had hit a dow11draft and had
J.!Ollt' out of co11trol' was i11 t'\·idt·m·e that a11 elellll'llta 1 fort'e was irffol\'ed i11 the crash. This
"arra11tt·d an i11str11l'tio11 regarding an Aet of
and prohahly it should haH· hee11 gi\'eli, as
thi-.. \\a-; the theon· of the tlefe11d:mt, a11d the
.iury was e11titkd t;, he instructed upon it • • •··
It 1-; po-;-;ihk that thl' fuel obtained at Bryce Can1 •111 .\irport t'o11tai11ed water, whieh foreed the crash
l.:11di11g. Thvrl' is some c\·iclenee to indicate that one of
·11, pa . . -..L·11gns \\as sil'k llt'fore la11di11g at Bryce Canyon
\1rport I H. lOi). Perhaps he hl'came siek again and
:lw thn·t· 1kl'itlt-d to laud ht·ea11se of this. Xo Oil<' knows
t"r '11r1· a11d 110 011t· will t·n·r know. It eannot he shown
1 li:t1 lh1· 1·111t'l'"l'llt'\' la11di111r would not han· ht•t•11 at1"""1
•
''
ti111, t1·cl if d11C' t'are had hee11 ll'il'd. There has ht·t·n 110
l la1m 111' 11cgligl'll<'t' in tlw maillHT of making thf' t'lllt'rlanding.

..,.,

111 llt·mdrn

i'. (;r1·yur,1;.

Ark.

Kl :"I.

Krn, thl' l'Ollrt ref11..,111g to apply the dudrilll' of rt·,
l01p1it11r to a11 1111t·xplai11cd a1rpla11t· al'l'idc11t ..,a 1d
··Thi.., at'(:idt·Jtl may h:ne lll'l'n cau ... td
11 ,.
11
mort' of a n11111lwr of rl'a..,lllts ll\'lT wl11d 1 ·
owner a11d operator of the airplanl' had Ill• ,., .
trol; and thl'rl'fore, it it lw left i11 dll11ht ''hat·
l'all..,l' of thl' al'l'idl'nt was or if 1t ma\" :i... wtl 1 '..
attrilrntalde lo tilt' ad of (;odor 1111k;111\\ 11 <·au,.
as to 11t·gligt·nn· thnl' is 11<1 s11l'h

X eglige11c.T l'allllllt lw presumed from the

k11111•

fads i11 this l'ast· het·a11se it is just as plau ... ihle that :: ..
i11jury resulted from a11 una\oidahle cause .

... • • [ X jegligt'lll'l' will not he prt·..,11ml'd fr,:

the mere fad of i11j11ry, whe11 that fad i.., a' l" •
siste11t with a presumption that it wa:-. llll:t\ r:
ahk a:- it is with m·gligt·11u•, and therdort'. 1!
ht· left in doubt what the cause of the aeeidt:.
was. or it it nia\· as well he attrih11tahle h• t!
ad of (;od or 11;1k11ow11 l'au:-.es as to riegligt'I:•·
there is 11<1 sul'h presumptio11."
('11rh.11

i'.

i11g

H.C.L. p. 185.

:w

Bc1111t·ft Glas8

J>11i11t

Cu .. supra .. p.

ti.i!I

l .·
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i 1 1t

dn·11kd that Dr. l'11\ e1111ld ha\l' lwt'll 11t"gl1,: 11 tl1t ":1y-.. . . 11gg1 -..tnl hy plamt1ff. thl'll ddn1da1d
:::.1111, tl1:d pl:lllditf.., dtTl'llt 11! a.....,111m·d th(' n-..k &.i
· ' 1.,: \\ It Ii l) I". l' II:\·
1,

lkt1111l:i1it l1111lt·111l-.. that any dl'lt'd 111 tlw gl'lll'J'. , "1 l1:dkry 111' thl' a1rpla11t· eu11ld ha\'l' had 1111 dt'«t·L
.. , ,11 t 111 :11rpla11t··.., air" urtl1111t"s .... I lowl'\ t·r. a . . -.111l11llg
_ .. , 11d11. tl1at ... ilt'h t·11111lit101ls t'otdd ha\'l' aflcckd Liil'
it l1t'l'11ll\t's i111porta11t that all tl1r1 t
11 11 , tly111g
, 1''"11-.. al111:1rd tltl' pl:tllt' Wl'l't' ''di awarl' of the hattny
: .! :..!< l11-rat11r ddl'eb. Tht·\· \H'rt.' 1111ahll' t11 11... l' llll'
: .: :.1. :111d l 1:1d llt'l'dl'd to halld-era11k tht· pla11l' ill
t",·
, .t',\•ll1. tli1i... it rn1dd hardly ht' l'lllltt'nded that I>r. l'u\
,: , 11
-..1111wthillg about thl' aircraft's eo11diti(l1J whil'h
.. 1, 11r1h.11ow11 to the olhl'rs:
. \ ,-.,11111pt io11 of lht· ri..,k applies whe11:
plaintiff k11t·w of a111l appreciakd
• • •
:1 d:111gl'r. :111d l1:1d a rl'a-,011ahle opportunity to
111:1h.1 a11 altn11at1n· l'hoil'l', hut lle\'erthde-.s
1 olt11ilartly
nposnl hi111sdt' to the danger in
q 11 n l io 11. · I Ii 11dIll11 Ii <'. (). I'. ,\'I• fl !I!/ II F uodl 1111 '":.'.I l 'talt :!d
Hti P. :!d HO. 11:! I UHiH)

If t lint' was

da11gcr lwrl', it was slili{ht and
·w thr<T pn-..011-, aboard tht· pla11l' were
all (•q11ally
• .. rt 11f 11hatt·\·l'r d:11l"tT Illa\· h:in· exiskd.
'>Olllt'

f"°'

•

Pl:i11il1!'1"-.. dn1dl'1il had :111 a\·ailahk altnllatin·.

}\, '"' d 1111l h:111· :11To111pa11it'(I I>r. l'ox oil th<' rd11r11
:, tr .. ·1, Bnt<
:t11\t111. 'd:i\i-.. II. -'liddleto11 -,takd

that decede11t calkd her from Bryee Canyon arid.
she offerl'd to <lrin· there so that the return trip
he made hy automobile. This offer decedent dt-cit!.

(H.

COl\'CL lJSIOX
This case can and should be decided upo11 the I..,.
that as a matter of law )lr. :\liddleton was a gut·
within the meaning of the aircraft guest statute, at:
timt· of the fatal accident. There being 1w e\·idenrt
intoxication or willful misconduct, the trial court',
mary judgment should he sustained.

If he was not a guest. the only other plausiblt ·
lationship is that of fellow serrnnt and the adion j, 11
eluded hy the pro\"isions of the \\'orkmen's l'(lllll'• ·
sation Act.
In any event, plaintiff. in the four years since t 1..
suit was institutt'd. has failed to come up with a:.
specific acts of negligence which she can show in :1:
way resulted in the unfortunate aecident. Xo orn· k111 1
or will he able to know what happened on the fatal d:
that rt"sulted in the deaths of the three deeeased
hers of the search mission.
Since t hi· accident eou ld ha ,.e been ea used IJ\ ;1 r. ·
number of things other than the negligence of Dr. ('. \
tht' doctrine nf 10 ip.w loq11it11r is nnt :n·ailahk.
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l\ 11111gh plai11tilf attempt" at this point to ra1,,
·''11D . ..,ht' has. as lwr eounsel atlmitted at tlw Illar. ..: t••r ,11rn111ary p1dg111t·11t. di"l'lu"t·d all c,·idl'lll'l' ;I\ .111," t•, ht'r. and tht' "howi11g she h:b macll' plai11ly illlli, ,, tli;1t thl'rt' i. . 11l1 gt'll\tine issue as to a11y material
. ,, t ,.1,11 that dl'fr11da11t was e11titlt·d to summary ,iudg. ·'·

:, 11l .1,

a matter of law.
Hespt'l'lfully submitted.
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Purposl'.
\\·hat the C::\P 1s.
llow C.\ P . . t·nil't·s arl' ohtai11ed a11d s11pp11 r;,
t ·sl' of thl' CAP.
\\·hat f1111ds art· used.
Trai11i11g assistam·e authorized.

Al'TllOHITY: Tiu: prm·isio11s of this Part 11:.
issued u11der wc. 801:!, HUI, iO.\ Stat. 488, .37:.!. 1
l'.S.t'. 801:!, H.t.41.
SOl'Hl'E: The pro,·isio11s of this Part H:J:.! a:
pear at :!H F.H. l:J80i, Oct. i, HW.t., u11lcss
11oted.
8:3:!.1

Purpose.

This part explai11s the l'i,·il Air Patrol \ C.\I'
sen·iet·s that the Air Force will use to f11ltill ib 11,,.
eomhat:rnt missio11 i11 peal'e and during a military t·m•
gency.
8:J:!.:!

\\'hat the CAP is.

Title 10. l '.S.C. H4-t.1. establishes the CAP a'
n1ltmtecr ei,·ilian auxiliary air organization trained a!1.
equippt'd to assist in national a11d loeal cmergt11r11··
llt·sidt·s eo11d11cti11g a Xati1111-widc program of atfl·
spal't' education. it..; \e11ior lllt'lllhcrs operate a11d mai! ·
tai11 light aircraft. mnhilc land n·st·11t· teams. and
Xatio11-widc radio t·omm1111il'atio11..; ndwork. Tlw \::
Forl't' j, a11thori1cd to 11st· these ..;eni<'t''- i11 fultilling i:11011-l'omhata11t mission.
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ll11w l'.\I• :-.t-r\·icc:-. art' obtamt'd a11d sup.,.
1rtl'd.
I
:-.111t'l l'.\P part1l'ipat1011 in a11\· mission 1:-. \olu11:t 11111 ... t ht' formally rnptt':-.ted ..rathl'r than direct:·;,, 1·<1mpdt·11t •\ir Foret' authorit\'. Tht· .:\ir Foret'
. '!! ·,11pply tht· l'. \ P with fud and iubril'ants when it
'., 1ut·'i-. l'.:\P's participulio11 in spn·itic missions.
l'\.l:.!A

t ·:-.c

of the

CAP.

Tlil' C. \ P may lit· ll:-.l'd by tht' ..:\ir Foret' 111 the fol11

Iii).! llli:o.:o.IO!lS:

1:i'

. \ir

r111</

yru1uu/ rc.vcuc.

C. \ P n ilu11-

.1rih '11pporh the 11atio11al '.'ll'Hrd1 a11J rescue mission
:.,. l.'1111d11l'1111g :-.eareh and n·:-.eut· operation'.'! . . \ir
·.t
n H'l' 1'l.\TS1 ilirough it:- Heseue Coordi11ation
l · 111l'r' 1 Hl'l') and tht' ..:\ir Force comni:111<lers in
.\.:1,k:1. P1lt'rto Hi1·0. Hawaii. a11d the t'ommandn
l
may re<pwst thl' \'oluntary as-.i-.ta11t·e of
... , l .\ t> a11d autliorizl', C<H>rtlinatt'. supl'nisl', and eon... j l .. \ P n·-.111m·1.., i11 as'>i'>ti11g tht' .\ir Foree in its
.. 1 ,l·ard1 and ground rl'seue al'li\'ities.
11 .\ir Fuf'l't' }fr.'ll'ITt' H1·rn1·1·ry unitx. C.\P rl'"'1.n·1·, ll1:1\ ht· 11:-.l'll b,· thl' .Air Foree in tht' support
t till' 1·
.\ir Fort•t."Sunirnl. Heeon·n· arnl Heeon,;it11ti1111 Plan 1l'S.\FSHH Plau1. E:;eh COX..:\(.'
l,11it111t·11tal .\ir l'on1111and) Air Foret' Hesern· Hl'_:,1111 j, :111thorizl'd through its lk-.l'rn· Heem·ery unit
·"•111111a11dl'r:-. to eon:-.ummak agrt·t·mt·nts with CAP
11 •11g and :-.quadron l'o111111andt"rs !or the use of l'AP
r .. •1111n·1·, within their gt«>graphie areas.

s:

CAP
"• '"1m·1·, m:I\ lw 11,t·d !11 a' ,j,t t lw _\ir Foree in fultill:1:_: 1:, a11thnri11·d t·11H·rgt·1H'Y and disa:-.tl'r rl'lief mi:-.""1
111 tilt' CO:\"l'S 1Co11lirw11tal i·nited States).
l 1)\-.\l'. tlmn1gh it:- .\ir F11rct· Hl'.:-.t.·rw Hegion... may
r

l·,

1·mcrr1n1c.11 1111d <hmxter relief.

.3 .3

r11p1t·-.t. a11tl111ri1.l', and l'u11rd1nak
l'apaliililil'..,.

till' use

••I l

Id 1 l'i< ii /)1/1
11.,,j,,·111111·1. Tu h1·lp thl' .\1r I
:ll'l'o111pli..,h 11.., n·-.p1111-.ilnlitu·.., d11ri11g a l'l\il }). .,
1·111t·rgt·11l·y. (:.\I' "ill lit' t·111pl()yt·d 1111dtT Ci, ii 1)11 .
dirl'dio11, l'()11-.i-.lt-nt with it.., ()tlll'r mi..,sion-. as a 1•11
auxiliary of tl1t· .\ir Forl't'. CAP l'i\'il ddt·mt· tr: 11 :
and t·mngl'lll'Y n·..,pon ... ihililil's and ta_...k..., i11l'lt1d,
art: 11ot lirnitnl to:
(l

1

.\nial radiologil'al monitoring,

( :! ) l'1111rin and mt·..,..,t:ngn scn-ict',
(a)

.:\nial ... unl'illa11l'l' of ... urfot•t• trntric.

Light tran ... port !lights for emergt'lll'Y : ··
... u11nel and s11pplit:s,
( 4-)

( .')) Ht·t·o11naisa11n· !lights, :rnd
(ti)

Hadio l'Ollllllllllil'atio11s.

(e\ ,\'11ppurt uf .\ir Fur!'l' i11.,·tallatiu11s. Tht' ('()\
.\l' .\ir F11n·1· lk-.tTH' lkgio11 eommandns. thl' .\

Foret' l'Ollllllamln i11 Alaska. Hawaii, and Puntn H
and thl' l'omma11dt·r. l'.\P-l'SAF. or his design:il'
reprt'M·Jitatin· may rt·qucst and authorize the part:
pat inn of l'.\ I' 1111ih i11 .\ir Forl'l' missions i11 supp•:
of Air Foret· installations.
H:J:! . .')

\\'hat funds arl' used.

(a\ Appropriakd funds will he used only to It:"
ni..,h l'.\P lllt'lllhtr.., with or rl'imhur-.c them for:
\I\ F11d a11d luhril'a11t-. 11..,t'd in adually pt'rf11r!:
lllg a llllSSlllll,
\ :! , l'om1111111il'ati111i... 1 xpt'nsc-. i11c11rred 111 ah r·
nr l'n11trnlling l'.\P 111t·mht-r" participating Iii
1111SSIOll.
Ill.!,!

,

I

'1

11,

•\

ppr11prta tnl funds will n11t l>t· ust·d for:

H1 1111'>111"s1ng l'. \ P 111c111htTs lor 1kprl'l'iati1111
111\ rwd ('q11ip111t'nt.

:, 1 :1

L-.tahli-.l1111g ind1·111111ty pron-.ions fur damage
yr;llt
11r n·hidt·s. or for J>t'rsonal i11,iury or death
111
l .\I' 11w11ilwr . . as a rt·sult of participating i11 au Air
1 ,n·• 1111s-.1on,
•

1

;; J·: . . tald1-.li1ng

i11d1·111111ty claims for nirl'r:tlt. \Tq11ip11lt'11I. t'al'ilitit·s used by tlw (.'.\ P or it-.
1,, mlwr-. and ohtainnl fr11m pri,·ate owm·r. . hy loa11.
, ,,, . 1·11111 rad. or otherwise,
1 ,

,

1. -11

:,:_:,.;..!1·11
... ;1:! ti

Paying personal seni1·1·s of C.\ P mt·mlwr. .
111 .\ir Forl't'
.
Trai11i11g assi-.tarn:e authorized .

. \ltl11111!.d1 tltt' .\ir Forl't' as-.11mt·s 110 dirt·d n·spon!11r 1'ill' training of C.\P m1·mhcrs, comm:u11lt·rs
, ,, 1:11r11i...h a1hil'l' and provide available training litera-

-:1,i[ h
. I fl'.

